Ladies Round Robin Bridge

Chairpersons:

Dottie Foltz 610-964-8637
Foltzville@cs.com
Kathy Harral 610-964-9884
k.harral@verizon.net

This is informal bridge played each month with the same partner of your choosing. Each month,
your partner and you play a different team at one table on the date the four of you have
picked. The assigned host couple provides light snacks and drinks. We play once a month
September through May.
It is the responsibility of the host couple to contact the opponent during the previous month to
set a suitable day, and also to turn in the score to Kathy Harral, 250 Ravenscliff Rd, St Davids PA
19087. A one-time combined bridge/prize fund fee of $5.00 will be collected at the time each
team plays Foltz/Harral.
PLEASE!!! Complete your game during its scheduled month. If possible, please get subs
whenever scheduling proves to be too difficult. Anyone traveling for two weeks out of a month
should definitely consider a sub to make scheduling easier. Please try to have scores turned in
by May 15. The group consists of 9 couples. We always welcome substitutes.
The playing format is as follows:
1. Play 20 hands
2. Scoring is as in Rubber Bridge, meaning that you can add to partial scores to complete a
game. Two games by the same couple constitute a rubber. Score two consecutive games
– 700 points. If there is an intervening game – it is 500 points. In rubber bridge, 300
points are given if only one game is made. At the end of play, give 50 points for every
pending part score. Honor points are given.
3. After play is complete, put the final score on the back of the score sheet and have all
players sign it, also indicating their assigned numbers and which number couple is “We”
and which is “They”. Send the score sheet to Kathy Harral, 250 Ravenscliff Rd, St Davids,
PA 19087.
Prizes will be awarded at the end of the year luncheon for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place cumulative
score winners.

